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Our Russian allies deserve thanks for a good many things, hut here'
s^ some-

thing you probably never dreamed you'd have them to thank for sauerkraut. As-

far as our food historians can tell, sauerkraut probably was first made by the

Slavic people of eastern Europe. Other European people adopted it, and German

immigrants finally brought it to this country—which is why we still use the

German name, sauerkraut, which means sour cabbage.

This time of year, when you're putting away a lot of vegetables for the win-

ter, don't overlook sauerkraut, and its twin sister, sauer riiben, ( reb'-en) or sour

turnips. Both sauerkraut and sauer ruben are easy to make, because when you add

salt, ooth the cabbage and turnips cure in their own brine.

Firm, compact heads of cabbage make the best kraut. Trim and shred the cab**

bage, and mix it with salt, allowing 4 ounces of salt—a fourth of a pound— for

each 10 pounds of cabbage. A two-quart jar holds about 3-i/2 pourda of cabbage, so

for six 2-quart jars you : ll need about 20 pounds of cabbage and 8 ounces—a half

pound—of salt.

Pack the cabbage firmly into the jars—and by the way, use glass-top jars,

because the salt in the kraut will corro de metal jar tops. When you've packed the

cabbage into the jars, put on the rubber rings and lids, but don't seal the jars

tight.

How that you have your cabbage packed with the salt, the fermentation begins,

-ermentation will make the juice in the jars overflow, so set your jars in an





enamel pan—remember, an enamel pan—metal will corrode. Leave the jars two or

three days, until they stop bubbling. Then pbur the juice that has overflowed

bacic into the jars, and seal the jars tight. Then let the sauerkraut ripen four

to six weeks, and it's- ready for you to eat.

Kraut made by this method belongs in a cool storage place, it won't keep

over the summer... So if you expect to keep sauerkraut in warm weather, you'd

tetter make it in a crock or barrel, and then after it has fermented 10 days,

heat it to the boiling point, put it in jars, and process it in a boiling water

bath. Process your 2-quart jars about 15 minutes .. .quart jars about 10 minutes.

Kraut put up in this way will keep a year or longer.

Now for sauer ruben: Many people aren't familiar with turnips preserved in

the manner of sauerkraut, but, like kraut , this is a flavorsome dish that combines

the qualities of a vegetable and a relish. Jail turnips make better sauer ruben

than the spring crop. If you'll use the turnips as soon as you can after picking

them, they'll keep their juiciness and crispness, and have a better texture and

flavor. Medium size turnips—about the 3-inch size—make the best sauer ruben.

Remove the tops and any blemishes from the turnips, and rinse them in cold water.

gon't wash them—if you do, you'll remove the bacteria that help in the fermenta-

tion process.

After rinsing your turnips, shred them, and mix them with salt. Use 3-l/2

ounces of salt to 10 pounds of shredded turnips. You'll notice that's less salt

than you'd use for sauerkraut for each 10 pounds of kraut you need 4 ounces
,

and for 10 pounds of ruben you need 3-l/2 ounces of salt . To make five 2-quart

Jan of sauer ruben, you'll need 20 pounds of turnips and 7 ounces of salt.

kix the turnips and salt in an enamel pan, and put the mixture into jars with

glass lids. put the rubber rings and lids on the jars but don't seal them tight,

Set the jars in an enamel pan to catch the overflow of juice, and once a day tamp





down the turnips and pour "back the juicfe that has run out.

After about four days of fermenting * the bubbling in the jars will stop.

Seal the jars, and put them aside for 12 to 14 days. Then your sauer rilben is

ready to be eaten. Sauer rtiben won't stay crisp during the summer, so make just

enough to carry you through the winter and spring.

Sauer rflben will double for sauerkraut in any meal plan. Both these foods

contribute calcium and some vitamin C to the family diet...And since much of their

mineral content is in the juice, you can chill the juice for a healthful cocktail

to perk up appetites before meals.

The crisp texture and pungent flavor of sauerkraut and sauer rftben make an

interesting contrast when you serve them with pork cuts, such as roasts, chops,

spareribs, and sausage. . .And of course there a.re always the old favorites—pic-

kled pigs feet with sauerkraut, and weiners with kraut. Many families at holiday

time enjoy kraut with the festive duck or goose.

The Norwegians like to heat sauerkraut in a little fat and then add celery

seed or caraway seed for extra flavor. And kraut mixed with diced apples, onions,

and chopped potato is a typical Pennsylvania Dutch dish.

You can use leftovers in several good casserole dishes that feature sauerkraut

DP sauer rftben: Scallop them \iith macaroni or noodles, with a little leftover

neat or sausage over the top,.. or combine the kraut or rttben with leftover mashed

potatoes and a little cheese.

Of course everyone can't put up sauerkraut or sauer ruben for the winter.

But even if you get your kraut from the grocer, instead of from your own store

room, you'll find it an economical and attractive way to vary your fall and winter

neals.
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